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tacl was a piece of retaliatioi' the Mon"1os
composinsg the; caravaii lhvini privisly
robbed the tribe now attacking then. To
prevent their being followued the assailants
took the chief snan aimong the pisonérs as
a hosta to be killed if tley weie pur.
sued. iss. Taylor was amsused at the
trutlhful answers returned on ail poinfs hs
to property and as to who was the cliief
mian, but found that absolute tiuthfulness
is part of the etiquette of Tibetan tribal
warfare. The people lie terribly in trade
or social affairs, but in dealing with an
enemy will not stoop to deception..

Meanwhile Noga began, now that he was
fairly in the heart of the muuntains, to
show his hand. and not only tried te strike
and abuse Miss Taylor, but attenpted
again anid again to inurder lier. Humanly-
speaking, she was only saved by the vigi-
lance of lier servant and the ready help of
sorme iativo village'rs and lanas. At length
she had to ]eave Noga and his wife, and
with lier servant, Pontso, and another
Tibetan namsed Pategn, she pressed on,
penniless ansd- confortiess, for tis capital.
Thley bsad many tokeus of tise pî'usence cf
God. At one timse they lost their vay for
three days is the moiuntains, finding after-
wards that this had been God's niethod of
sheltering thom froi a deliberate attempt
at murder planned by Noga. Foile'd in
those purposes, he spread the report that
Miss Taylor liad gold and precious stones
round lier body-this being done to tempt
the cupidity cf the natives to 'kill her for
tise 'booty. Then lie went on te Lhassa
and told the authorities of lier coming.
These sent out stringent orders that she
nust be sto ped, but not injured. Thus,
when three days' journey fi'orn Lhassa, she
was arrested by soldiers and brouglit before
an official, -who told lier that if she reso.,
lutely went on lie could not stop ier, but
lie would be executed for letting ier pass.
She vould have no man's blood spilt for
lier, and so-though on the yerg of fulfill-
ing lier long-cherished idea--she turned
back on a terrible return journey to China.
The chiefs fron Llassagavea her twoiorses,
an old tent, ad some food, as lier tents
vere gene, she being: robbed .by Noga of

two horses, a tant, iand nearly ail the food,
but salf-way back' tliè,fedd was .finislîed,
aad the tent givpnaway, Miss Taylor being
iisled by tis Tibutans.

Smetiimes traveling was- so dangerous
on account cf brigands that the escort dare
not stop, and 'travelling went on day and

*night. On the vyto Lhassa, Miss Taylor,
with the reatest diffilcuty, induced thiem
te stay ' iile a tail, stronîg servant, a
Chinese Mólianmedan, lay dying of conges-
tion of the lungs, calli g pitiably te Allais
te help. .-

On thie return journey another strong
iman, a Tibetan, died f rom tise effect of the
cold, and Miss Taylor herself at great alti-
tudes had repeated attàcks of palpitation.
Cooking, when there was anything te cook,
was nost difficult, as the water boiled with
so little heat. Frequently laeces of ice,
put ii to replenishs the pan, oated in boil-
ing water sonie timse before melting. ·Once
sie was twenty nights in tis open air seep-
ing on the ground, snov failing ail the
ti me, as neither tant nor house was te bu
found. Thehorses wvera almost starved, tie
snlow covering cverything. Tha poor ani-
mais avais atewoollen clothing whisen they
got the chance. A small.ration of chseese.
inixed with tea and butter, was often :ail
that òould be sparea for then. Having
lost ier money, Miss Taylor could not buy
a goat. Rav goat's flash is an emergency
food for horses in Tibet, and they like it.
In fact, owing to the absence of grass,
Tibetan horses will eat almnost anything.
Crossing fords was a -very tiresome task.
At first tiey crossed on rafts, made of in-
flated skins, witi a few branches -tied
across. Later oi, swinming on horseback
was the only course, and tisis.meant being
up to the vaist in wiater, the horse's lehad
alone visible, and .running th risk of
tunbling into the torrent, and then on the
,slippery ice.

A Inost remarkable experience was the
meeting W*ith the tribe knlovias th Golocks,
governsed by ai womain chief namsed Vachu
Bumo. This is a nost ungovernsable tribe,
ameniable neither to Chinese nor te Tibetan
autisority, and living entirely 1by plunder.;
They go out in irresistible parties of 500 to
2,000,andare so certain of victory that tis
women and children go out.to see the fun.
Plunder seams te be profitable, for they are

th weaitlthist t .i Wachi
Busnie'tok 4uite àfandy te Mis Tiylôrl
and gave her a royal 'ifugd 'Finälly,
after inany; idvieitdres, 'isl i wsll be 'told
iii hr forthcoinirig buîk, Miss Tuylor
reaclhed Ta ChiedufilaOhinseterritory
cii April 12th, saving left tie Lhassa dis-
trict' on January 22nd thest English
lady, and certainly'the first ienssengur'of
the. Gospel, te penetrate ta tie heart of
Tibet.

Many readers, profouadly coincerned for
the spread of the Gospel vill askwihiatlas
all this te do with: mission work? Much,
'we reply. As Liiiistoie aby: his great
journeys opened the way for the Gospel
into dark Africa, so our sister expects that
God ivill use lier journey te pave the road
for nissioisaries. ' She believes that the
promise stands good: 'Every place tiiat the
sole of your foot shall tread tîpon, thtt
have I given :nto you,' and' iu the naime
of the Lord God' she has ttikei, jossession
of Tibet, fully anticipating that as soon as
the riglht mien arise to.go forward and pos
ses tisae iad tise -way wiili bu yssade plain,
and the Gospel be publisnsad luthis hitierto
inaccessible region.

It must not be forgotten that far away
at Leh, on the Vestern sid cf Tibet, the
hberoie Moraviains ara doing good i4ork, and
already lives have been laid doiih for sthe
Tibetans. Tiey hava traislated tie New
and part of the Old Testament into the
Tibatin language, as well as cosnpiling a
Tibetan and Englisi dictionary and a
grammar, so making it easy for students
of the language. While on 'tie norti-east
other 0.1.M. missionaries, as Mr. and Mrs.
Polhill-Turner, are also at work, but in
addition te these Miss Taylor pleads-for a
Tibetan Mission, on the lines of.the 0. .M.
She aslks now for tielve missionaries, six
of them medical missionaries, iidall, at
first, mon. Although'-she, a woînan, has
penetrated Tibet, shsedoes notltink it
desirable that women sls6uld go at.the out-
set. Few women there ar.e 'ivio could
stand the hardships. h Wises Od raises
tie men, as sa belives Ha ii, e sug-
gests they ouglt to go' to Darjeeliig and
Sikkims to learn the anguagand attempt
entrance from that side.' Englishmen, sie
maintains, are greatly respected and ad-
mired ln Tibet, and oncbe arrfféi#ùïiiirs
.ire broken dovn,-tie vay vill b easy, for
tise 'ibetans:are willingto. weicome tisose
ivho coma to teach and relive sufferimg..
Communications as te Tibet should be sent
te the China Inland Mission, 6, Pyrlaid-
road, London, N.-The Christiasî.

were about te enceunter le Canaanites in
battle, tihe Lordeico ragedthem bysaying,
"Let nt yöuro hearts faint, fear not.. ... for
tlieLi-d your God .is He that goeti with
you. These Words, freightedwithl tender-
iless and,ëncourage ment; äre' aspplicable
to us, however humble our'spliere of Ciris-
tian activity may bu, eathey e éi toô the
Israelites. The Word of God, ansd the x-
perienes of the past in ail ages, teacih that
thé lowest depthas of discouragement are
sonetines reached when we.are on the eve
cf doing something more for the Master
than avec before.

Toil on, pray on, hope on ; your work is
not in vain. 'They that sow in tears shall
reap is j6 y. Ha that goeth forth and
'iveepe'th, bearinsg precious seed, shill doubt-
less cone aîgain with rejoicig, bringng his
sheaves with im. ' vangelical Bndap-
sc/hool Teacher.

ICELAND las population of seventy-
three thousand, uisen and womei being
political equals. The mothers teaci the
future citizens ansdi ail the island tee is
neot an illiterate after tIse aga cf saven;
there are no prisons, no police, no extrenely
ricli and no msiserably poor.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(ro' Wcstninster Question Book.)

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 19, 1893.
IMITATION OF CHRIST,

Eph. 4:2032.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 30-32.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted,

forgivin one another, aveu as God for Christs
sake hat forgiven you.'-Eph. 4 : 32.

-HOME READINGS.
M. Eph. 3:1.21.-The Love whichs PassethKnow.
T. Eph. 4:1-19.-Warning against the Sinas of the

Gdntiles.
'V. Eph. 4: 20-32-Imitation et Christ.
T. Eph. 5: 1-33.-Wallc it Love, as Christ Loved

Us.
F. Phil. 2:1-16.-Christ our Exam.pl.
S. John 13:1.17."-An Example of Humilit
S. Matt. 18:23-35.-The Punisinent of tie Un-

forgiving.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Rigliteoisness and Holiness. vs. 20-21.
I. Truth and Honesty. vs. 25-28.

IH:-'Kindnessand Forgiveness. 'vs; 2932 ..
TiiE.-Aiutumn, A. jD. 62; Nero eiperor of

Rome: Albinus, the successor of Festus. >ro-
cuîrator of Judea: Agrippa king of Trachonitis.
etc.

PLAcE.-Written at Rome while Paul.was pris-
oCier tsera.

OPENING WORDS.
Ephesus was a city of Asia Minor, on the river

Cayster, àbout forty miles south of Sisyrinu. It
DISCOURAGED was celebrated for a magnificent temple of

Diana. In this city Paul ,abord nearlythrc
The rnost consecratadl aîîdsincere teacher years. (Seo Lassons V. and VI, of last quarter.)

This epistle, vritten during the early part of the
passas sornatimes through dark seasons of imprisonient at Rome, is the expression of the
diseoumaganant. 'I arn so discouraged' i• love he fait for a people anôog whon he iad

discuraemen. a soiscorag islabored sa long.
frequently heard frorn those *ho, in> the lahoeds IN - -

,opinion of their fellow-workers, hlave no ELPS IN STUDYING.
cause wlatever for such a feelirig. In a 20 Learnct i ChristPhiI. 3: 10. To know

Christ is the grcat lesson of the Christian lifr.
superficial view of Sunday-school vork 21. Tatlltt bl ltin-Revised Version. 'taught in
there is that which has a tondancyto dis- him.' 22. Conversation-nanner of life. Tte
courage. On.of our mnost àerious fausis " dnan-your old unconverted nature. 23. l

the spirit yfVour mind-in your neav spiritual
that we look at everytliinù -fron a muere nature. 21. The îîct.,intan-2 Cor. 5:17; Gal.

u6 :o as u15, Crcatcdiarighteusnessas truc holinessumanl staný-point. n pas judginent -Revised Version, 'in righteousness and holiness
upon results ini accordance: vithi tiis view. of truth.' Rom. 1: 25::3:7: 15:8. 25. lfcmbcrs

One of the nost frequent causes of dis- one of another-belong to ne body, have on
internst. 26. Beeangr, anista not-by beinigcouraensent to thse teacîser is a. mistak nfccf 20 ecîOfbi in anger withotit or beyond ust ca use, 28. t

idea cf the snature of his work. His vork thing wlhich is good-in a lavful and useful bi.isi-
is one of seed-sowing. The fict is lost mess Grcvno-hyrefusing or negleating
sight of. lie expects reaping to follow Version. .werosealed.' Untothedapof rele -
seed.sowing immediately. Thisis as little tion-kept safe unto compleLe salvation.
the case in the kingdom of grace as in the £vcasGodfeio lre's sak lat lfor'pve soi

-Ravlsd Version. 'avent as Cod aiso lut Christ
kingdon of nature. Montlhs of patient forgave you.' God has shown hiaiself forgiving
toil are sometinies required before the eye to yooIýlt isbut Just that you shouid ho so ta31 trofv'niu 0 vbose ott'auccs agaiust 3011 are
of sense ses the first signs of fruit. Za as iothingcompared wlth lyours against God.
pictured to tinnind of the teacher briglt QUEsTIONs
success, but thie colors begant to fade in re- INTRoDUcToRY.-Where was Ephesus? What
sults which feull short of expec.tation, and hava you learned of Paul's labors in that cityl
his heart was made sick. Tlhé nature of Wlen and where did be last muet the eiders of
the work requires long-continued exercise Episesus? What farewel counsals did loe giv0 'tticuil Tile 0f Ibis lesson?î Golden -TaxI t
of faith and patience, and that is very try- Lesson Plan? Timei? Place I Memory verses i
ing to our weak humaanity. - I. RIGHITCOUsNESs AN D HoLINIss. vs. 20-24.-

Being discouraged unfits the tencher for What cautions dia Paul give lut tho vases pre
thesucusfol prosecuotinof luis work. lie coding ouriesson passage I Whatwastie moral

the succe condiion of other Gentiles? In what respect
magnifies the difficulties connected with the wer those won Paul addressed différeut?
work jut proportions far above their rual Wiatdid l Wheort thcm tedo? Muatnianig ft

By yildiu te iscoragenant l Uf an? Wbat-,vero tbey tapuit ouMeauiug
size. oBy yielding to discourageiient he of the ncw nan ? How is the new man describedi
%vastes strength that should be husbanded Whatdoes the apostle say in 2 Cor. o:17 .
for seme valuable achievement. - faint P IL TcuTIT Aii HoursTv. vns.2528.-What is

heait vll dim the eyes and weaken the dos ho give for speaking the truth what is
bands. It is á -snare-of the enemy of souls dis counsel a out anv r an i rath t What iust
for-'i u this Wly hée cati nuta1i.e the bést- the one who bas bucndishonest do? What is

f nh a excaneneu 'the< est-- forbidden li the cighth.commanditentî
diréâted efforts toextènd"the!Vùngdom of I.KINDiNEss AND FoRGivrNEss. vs. 29.32.-
theLord Je2ss Christ. ".l How are w to guard our words?. What solemn

f f'aait caution is given in verso 30 7' How may the Holy
The Bible is fu f ex ions agains spirit b grieved? Wiat, work of the oly Spirit

this state of feeling. When tie lraelites is here mentioned. What practical.duties an-
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jned erses 31 and 32, w t e níple Of
foýrgiveness arc thcy enforcid? WViatdo we,
pray orin the ilfthpetitionof tho Lordsprayer,

PRACTICÀL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Receive Christ as your Teacher and learn of

2. Sek the renewing, sanet.ifying influences of
the Holy Spirit.
«. ;Live a nuife of rightcousness nnd-bolincess.
4. Be pure, truthful and honet in ail your

words and ways
S6.- Bc kîud .and tender-hicartcd, forgivîng one

anoter ven as d in Cirist forgav nyou.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What dons thé aposlo enxhort us tu do in

verse 24? Aiîs. Pton thie îîaw' ian,,which aftar
God hath been raeewed il righteousness.and
holineka of truth.

2. Wlnt is is next direction s-Ans. Putting
awn lying, speak every man truth with lis

s. wîîîîteoinscin verse 20? ns, Boyeagry
andi sin net; laI.not the suit go down upon your
wrath.

4. What duties are next enjoinedî Ans.
'onesty, industry and purity of eech.

.5. With what, couns l dons the Icason close?1
Ans. Baye kind ta ene another. tender-hearted,
forgiving one another, aven as God also in Christ
forgave yeu.

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 26i 1893.
THE CHRISTIAN HOME.-Col. 3:12-25.

COMMIT TO MEMoRy vs. 23.25.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I will walk within my house with a perfect
heart.'-Psalm 101:2.

HOME READINGS.
M. Col.1:1-29.-'Redemptioni throughHisBlood.'
T1. Col. 2: 123.-'So walk Ye iu Hini.'
W. Col. 3:1-25.-The Christian Home.
Th. Col. 4: 1-18.-'Continue in Prayer.'
F. Eph. 5:19-23.-Practical Duties.
S. Eph. il: l2.'aSt.roug in the Lord,'
S. Psalmi 101: 1.8,-'I willBehaveMyselfWisely.'

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Spirit of Love. vs. 12-14.

IL, The Spirit of Peace. vs. 15-19.
IIH. The Spirit of Obédience. vs. 20-25.
Tim.-A.D. 62; Neroemperorof Rome; Albiïas

procurator f Judea; erod Agrippa-IL king of
Chialets and Trachouitis.

PLAcE.-Written at RIome while Paul -vas a
prisoner in that city, about A.D. 62.

HELPS IN STUDYÉNG.
12. Boiels ofmiercy-Revised Version, 'a heart

of compassion.. 13. .diarrez-Rvised Version
'a comnplaint;' cause o blamne. Christ-who had
an inflitely greater cause of couplaint agaimst
us. 14. hLa y--love. 'he bond of perfcness
-as binding togother all other graces, and mak-
ing the, Christian character comnplète. 15. Tfhe.
meacc of God-Rcviscd Version, ' 1he pace of
Christ.' John 11:27. 16. Thec wor'of Christ-:
which he has spoken and caused te beproclaimied, -
With; iace'inyour hearts-thesalm of love
should bo in th icart before the lips: give utter-
ance toit. 17. In the namc of theLord Jesus-
his goryshould ba the aim of all bur actions.
By lm-'throtugl him.' as the channel of his
grace to us and of our thankfulness -to him. 20.
Unt he Lord-Rvised Version, 'in the Lord.'

22. lit at t.hings-uuless they conriiud.you to do'
wrong. Singleness ore heart--neaning just what
wo appear to mîean. 23. As to theLord-with an
eye to his glory and lis conmand. ' s

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTOR.-What is the title of this les.
son? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tine I Place
Memory verses?

I. Tu SPIRIT or LovE. vs. 12-14.-With what
exliortation does our lesson begin? What spirit
mnust we exarcise toward one anothér? How ara
ve to fuel toward those against whom wo have
cause of complainth ]y whoso exnupia is tlis
duty enforced? With %%,at croivuing grace ara
wa to be clothed? Hoiv is love the bondeo per-
fcctness?

Il. TIri SPIRIT OF PEAcE. vs. 15-1.-What
counsel isgiven in verse 15 Meaning of to the
wlich c arc callcd in oc ibodV? What parting
leacy did Christ give his disciples .John 14:27.

Wat is Paul's niext counsel? v. 16. In whose
name are eva ta do ail things î For what are we
to give thanks? Through whom? What duty is
required of wives? <Of lusbands?

i. TriE SPIRIT or OnaDiENcE. vs. 20'25.--
What duty is required of children t Why How
far is this- duty required ? Which id tie first
commandaient with pronise? Wbat is the reason
anncxed to tlafift.h conrndment? What dity
is required of fathers? How should thcy brin
up tlheir children Eph. 6:4, What duty is re-
qniredfdservaints? How should tis service bo
rendoed? H-ow are ýva tado everything? Who
will reward faithfil service? Howrshal ho that
doptl y wrog b treated What is said of God's
inîpartis.lity?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Al our lite slîould he governed by love-love

to Gofi andi love to umai.
2. Chilfdren should love, honor and obey their

parents.
3. Parents should rule their children with lov-

ing autbovity.
4. Husbands and vives should bo governed by

the purest affection.16. Servânt;s mîust ohey their masters, and
masters use tret tanir servants j ustly.

..REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1.ýWhat.cousel is agiven in verse 14? Ans.

Pit on love, which is the bond of perfeetness.
2. What et rauirad fr sbands and wvesY

Ans. Thcy niust livo togather lu iutlial love.
3. What command-is given to children? Ans.:

Cildrcn, obay yolrpatrents8 in aIl tlîl1ngs.4. Wiatconinnd is given ta parents Ans.
Provoka not;your childrcn to angeriest they be
discouraged.

5. What duty is required of servants? Ans.
Obey'your masters, not with oye service, but in
singeness ef heart, fearing the Lord.

6. WhatruIe:of conduet is given for ails Ans.
Whatsoever e do l word or deed, do ail in the
name f the Lor Jesus giving thanks ta God
the Father through him.


